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Species 4. Oeciacus vicarius H or va th, 
Thi s i ~ the w id ely di,;t ri buted bedb ug of swall ow,;' nbts in No rth 
;"\merica. whi ch J repur ted frum th e nest:; uf ea\'e ~\\'a lill\\ ''; (Petroche-
lidon lunifrons (Say) in 1930. 1. a nd wh ich D r , J-Terb ert Osborn 
2, 3 re ported as ea rl y as 1092 and aga in in 1906 fr om th e nest:; o f barn 
swa ll o\V s (Hirundo erythrogastra Dodd, ) . I ha \'e s ince taken them 
[ro111 barn s\Va ll o\\'s ' nest,; from widely separated poi nts in the pro-
\-in ce, My record s show that these in sects breed abundantly in the 
sub st a nce of th ese nests but especially in ea\'e s\\-a ll ows' nests, w here a ll 
s tage~ m ay be fo und in July; by t he end of A ug ust . al l t he eggs ha ve 
hatched. The bug s, in a ll in stal",;, occur in nests fro m whi ch the bir,d,; 
ha \'e fl ow n in }\ug ust and lllU ::; t r em a in there a ll \\-inter. a lthoug h I 
cann ot say at prese nt if all s tages sun'iy e the winter, E\'e n if som e of 
them do sun-i\'e the \\' inter. it i,; likely that bird s mig rating [rom th e 
south brin g a fres h stock w ith th em in ,;p rin g (w hen we consid er th e 
case of the bat bugs I ha \'e jus t m entioned ) . firml y ad her in g to their 
hos t s. 
Thi s species certa inl y bites human beings when it becomes abun-
dant e\'en when th e swa ll ows are s till presen t. bu t especia ll y when the 
bi rd s have mig rated. (Spe ncer 1. ) At t im es th ese bug s are \'e ry num e-
rous ; in one of th e fam olls road houses up the Cariboo highway they 
s warm ove r the ce ilings of som e of the room s w hen the b ird s ha ve left 
a nd fo rm flat masses o ve r a foot in diameter. Such a condi tion , how-
e \'er , pre\'a il s onl y w here nests a re extreme ly num erous. runnin g up 
into severa l score, Ge nera ll y w ithin one week o r t en day,; after the 
birds have left, the bug~ scatter to hidin g places in t he roof a nd a re not 
found again unt il the fo ll ow ing season \\'hen th e s \\,a ll o\\'5 return, 
1. Spencer . G , J,. T he Status of th e Barn Swall ow B ug. Oeciacus vicar-
ius Hon'ath , Can , Ent.. Vol. LXII. No. 1. 1930, 
2, Osborn , H er bert, Can, E nt .. Vol XXIV, p. 262. 1892, 
3. O sborn . Herbert. Bul. 5. N.S ,. U ,S, D i\' , Ent" 1896, p 161c, 
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ADDITIONS TO THE LIST OF B. C. HEMIPTERA 
\ \ ' . UU\\'nes 
D omini on E ntomolug ical Laboratory . \ ' ictoria. JJ. C. 
Since th e lirs t li s t of 13. C. H emiptera a nd H Olll optera lVas pub-
li shed in 1927 ( J'roc. 13 . C. E n t. Soc. No. 23) a numb er of additi ona l 
spec ies ha\'e been record ed in li te rature. Many others are mentioned 
in t he follow in g li s t [or th e fir s t lime as occ urrin g in 13riti sh Columbia. 
Four of th ese appear to be [u ropea n introducti ons. 1\1 os t of the n ewly 
record ed spec ies belong lo th e IJ ellliptera . On ly a few species ha\' e 
be en added to th e li s t of J lumopt.era and th ere is mu ch need of further 
co ll ec ting in thi s order. 
The ass is ta nce of the ful lo\\'i ng in making deter1l1111at lO ns is grate-
full y acknowl edged : Dr. C. J. D rake. Dr. J-l. H. Knight. F . D . K lYl'er. 
P. W . O man . Dr. II. 1\1. Parshl ey. G. S. Wall ey . 
O rd er HEMIPTERA 
Fam il y CYDNIDAE 
Geotomus uhleri Sig n . SUIl11l1 erland. 30. V. 32 (A . N . Gartrell. ) In Can . 
Nat. ColI.; det. G. S . 'Wall ey. 
Famil y PENTATOMIDAE 
Neottiglossa tumidifrons 1)(lII' nes. V icto ria . 7. VI. 23 ( W .D. ) ; Gold-
s tream, 15. I X. 2.7 ( \V . D.) ; Ve rn on. 10. V I. 18 (;\f.H.R.) 
Thi s spec ies has pre \' ioll s ly bee n confu sed with slI/cifrolls and C({7'/-
frol/.s ne ither or whi ch are kn o \\'n to OCC llr in 13riti s h Columbia. 
Fam il y ARADIDAE 
Aradus quadrilineatus Say. Prin ce ton. 24. V. 24 (A uden ) ; det. 
Parshl ey. 
Aradus paganicus 1'ars ll. K elow na, 1 ~. 1. 23 (\V.D. ), P elltlctoll , 23.1. 25 
( W.D.) J-J iber nat in g ill numbers und er outer flakes of bark of 
dead PillllS r OI/(/eroS([ . es pecia ll y nea r the g round; det. Parshl ey. 
Famil y TINGITIDAE 
Acalypta saundersi 1)OI\·nes. Golds t ream , 15. VII. 26. (Saund ers). O ne 
dead specim en a m ong detritu s at edge o f resefl' oir; det. Downes . 
Acalypta nyctilis D rake. Lorne 28. VII. 25 ( Richm ond ) . In a fi e ld 
cage surrounding Enge lm a nn spruce; det. Drake. 
T eleonemia nigrina Champ. Agass iz, 16. V II. 33. ( R. G.), on PClltstclllon 
spp. ; det. Drake 
F amil y ANTHOCORIDAE 
Acompocoris feratis D & I r. Ka :-; lo . P roc . 13i ol. Soc. Wash. 39, pp. 
30-46). 
Tetraphleps profugus D &:. 11. Kaslo. (Ib id .) 
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Fam ily MIRIDAE 
Dacerla downesi I' lli g ht. .Jllrclall MeaclulVs . Valle. Jd. at 1700 (t 
(\V.U.) ; de t. UOII'nes 
Polymerus basivittis I·a r. pallidulus Kllig ht. Chiicutin , 23 . V 1. 29 
(G .J.S.) ; det. }.:.nig ht. 
Platylygus grandis l'nig ht. =-' Ia lahat. 30. V III. 29 (W.D.); det. Kn ig ht. 
Dicyphus discrepans Knigh t. Saa nich . 3. V. I I), (W.D. ) Vanc. 25. 
VIII. 26; det Knight. 
Ceratocapsus dow nesi J'n ight. Saa nich . II. I X. 18. (\V .D.); det. 
Kn ig ht . Forl1ler ly recorded as Ccratocapsils fllsiforll/is Van D. 
Lopidea taurina Van D. 1\ 1 idday Valley, VT. 24 (K.F.J\. ) ; cl e t. Knight. 
Lopidea yakima ]( nig ht. Midday Vall ey . V I. 24 (KF.A.) ; clet . K nig h t 
Lopidea aculeata Van D. Saanic h. 23. \ ' JT. 29 ( \V.H.P. ); det. Kn ight. 
Lopidea mohave Knig ht. }[erritt. 11. V E \. 23 (R.H.); det . Kn ig ht. 
Heterot'oma meriopterum Scop. \ · ictor ia. 6. V III. 33. 17. VII. 34 
CN.D. ) Swept in large numbers from broom (Cyt isils scoparills ) a t 
Mou nt Douglas. (E.uropean ); det. D u\\·nes. 
Melanotrichus concolor (J(i r sch ). Nanaim o. 6. V II. 32 (W.D.) Vic-
to ri a , 6. VIII. 33 ( \V.D.) Very ab un dant on iJroom; (E.uropean; 
recorded alsu from =-.·1assac hu :;e t ts); det. [( nig ht. 
Melanotrichus atricornis Knight . L illooe t , 28. V. 26 0. McD.) on sage 
brush ; det. Knight . 
Deraeocoris schwarzii Uhl. Summ erland. 18. VII. 23 (W .D.); det. 
Kn ig ht . 
Deraecoris piceicola ]( night. 13a rken· ill e. 14. V III. 21 (E. H.H.), Stan ley . 
Plagiognathus su ff uscipennis j'n ig ht. Stan ley. 22. VII. 32 (W .G.M.); 
det. Kn ig ht. 
Microsynamma bohemani (Fa ll. ) Duncan. 17. VII. 27 ( W .D. ) Swept 
from w ill ows . bed o f COlV ichan R il'er; de t. K night. 
Family SALDIDAE 
Lampracanthia obscura Pro l·. V ictor ia . 20. V . 25 ( \ iV.D.); I n damp 
m eado\\'s u ncleI' stones ; det. Do\\· nes. 
Fam ily BELOSTOMATIDAE 
Belostoma flumineum Say. Salmon A rm. 10. V. 29. (H.B.L.); det. 
Downes. 
Fam il y CORIXIDAE 
Callicorixa audeni J fungerforcl . /\d am :; L. 20. Vll. 25. (A uden ) (Ca n. 
E nt. Se pt . 1928. p. 229). 
Arctocorixa modesta /\iJbott. \ 'e rn un, 26. IX. 19. ( W.D. ) ; det. \ Va Il L·Y. 
Urder HOMOPTERA 
Family MEMBRACIDAE 
Gargara genistae (Fab.) V ictoria . 6. \ ' 11. 33 (W.D.) ; S\\'ept from broom 
(Cyt is!ls scoparills) at =-.It. Douglas. (Europea n); det. Downes. 
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Fa mil y CICADELLIDAE 
Idiocerus scurra (Ge rlll ). Nell" W es tlllin s ter . .21. \1 11 . 22 ( R. G.) ; del. 
Dow nes. 
Twiningia scrupulosa Ba ll. Saani ch. 23. VII . 24 ( W .D.) ; det. O m a n. 
Eutettix incertus G & 13. Dun can . 22. I X. 25 ( W. D.) ; det. O ma n 
Phlepsius decorus 0 & 13. M erritt. 11. I X. 25 ( W. G.M.) ; det. O man. 
Phlepsius extremus Ball. Goid s trealll , 28 I V. 26 ( W. D .) ; det. O man . 
Thamnotettix ciliatus Os b. COlV icha n . 22. 1 ~. 25 ( \V .D .), in t ida l 
Ill eadoll's ; det. O man . 
Eupteryx melissae Curti s. \ ' icturi a , 6 . \1. 26 (W.D.) . on Sah'ia offi-
cillu/ is. (E uropea n ) ; cl e t. () Ill a n. 
Erythroneura ziczac \V als h. ;\1 iss ion . to. J\. 24 ( W .D. ) . on \ I\f ill ow ; 
det. O m a n . 
Falllih· CHERMIDAE 
Aphalara rumicis 1\l a ll y. Chilli l\ac k. 19. V II. 25 (W hi ttaker ) ; det. 
K lyve r . 
Aphalara vancouverensis Kl n ·er. Dun can. 29. V I. 22 ( W.D. ), hos t 
unkn ow n; det. K ly,'e r. 
Aphalara nebulosa kincaidi .Ashlll ead . Chilli,,·ack . 20. V. 26 ( \Vhit-
ta ker ), host unkn ow n. 
Euphyllura arctostaphyli Sch" 'Cl IL Me rri tt. 25 , V III. 25 ( W .l\1. ), on 
P illllS pOllderosa ; det. K ly\'e r. 
Psyllia parallela Cr ~t\\ fo rd. Chilcot in . 1. 1 \. 30 ( 1':. 1<.13 .) ; Chilli,,·ack . 
15. 2. 23 ( \ V hitta ker ). hosts Unkn O\\'l l ; de t. K I)'\·er. 
PSYllia astigmata Cra llfo rel Th urIn anby l ei .. ~ V III. 25 (vVhittaker ) . 
hos t llnkn o,,· n . i':sq ui!11 a lt . 22 ] X . 27 ( W.D. ) fro l11 wild cherry ; 
de t . K ly\'e r. 
P syllia caudata Cra\dorc1 . Va ncoll\'e r . 28. V II. 22 (W.O.). hos t un -
kn o\\' n ; det. K ly,'er. 
